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Let it snow! Winter arrives in Norton, just in time for finals

BY OLYMPIA SONNIER '101 EDITOR IN
CHIEF AND CHUCK PLATT '101MANAGING
SPORTS EDITOR

Winter has finally graced us with its
presence! Despite temperatures in
the m,d 60s on Thursday, a w1ntery mix of sleet and snow came
over Norton on Saturday, covering
campus with a decent blanket of
frostiness. Sunday night the Dimple
was decorated with paper lanterns
for the Annual Vespers concert 1n
the Chapel. With students leaving
campus so soon, this a beautiful way
to remember Wheaton during break.

Smoking cessation classes coming to Wheaton next semester
BY KIKI F. REGINATO '12
COPY EDITOR

The Oflice of Health and
Wdlnc,s is offering a fri:e smoking ce<.sahon program 10 Wheaton student. r,;allcd Frcshstart,
after winter hreak. The program
\\ ill take place Wi:dncsdays, I cb.
J. 10, 17, and ~4 from 5 to 6
p.m. in Chase Round.
Tiu: cla ses arc h1:111g offered
in Chase because it pro\'idcs
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all students with easy access
to information nnd makes it so
students do not have to go ~ut of
their way.
Dl:an Andrade. the Dean of
1leallh an<l Wcllm:s said, '·Student fan: the same chalkngcs
as other smoker . O\'cr-coming
the habitual addiction of nicotine
and its inherent phy ·iolugical satisfaction is diflicult but
doable. l'hc key is lo prnYidc
a non-judgmental supportive

envircinment that make the right
resource~ and encourage available when someone's ready to
4uit.''
rrcsh ·tart was created by
the American Cancer nci ty
in rcspon · l: to the mnumcrable amount of products on the
market that did not provide a
n:ali ·tic method of quilling. Tht.:
program athcrtis..:s itself a:. a
dilkrenl kind ofsy:tem lo quit
smoking: there arc no gimmicks

Photo retrospective
on holiday spirit
• PAGE 6-7

or mcaninglc~s group acti\. ities.
Freshstarl also addre!>ses

the various reasons that people
smokt: such a ·: ph} !->ical addiction, psychological dependency
and habit. The course uses the
group dynamic to get partir,;ipants 10 quit . moking and to
keep th 'Ill from smoking.
The Fresh~tart Web ~itt: says,
"Because indi,·iduals differ as to
\\hich part 1s mo:,t difficult for
th.:m. Frcshstart addresses both

the proccs:,,c . The group ,rnd
your facilitator,, i11 help) ou lo
stop smoking as quick!) as po. sible and leam new tcchniqut'.~
for ending your physical and
psychologir.:al need to smoke.''
In the ntional College
Health Asse.smenl rnnducted
in 2006, 23 percent or\\ h 'nton
College !-.tudcnts sur\C) d identified a:, r>.!gular smoker~.

• CONTINUED ON PAGE 3

Noonan '10 checks
in on hoops teams
• PAGE 11
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COMMENTARY

EDI !'OR

he holida)s are around
the comer and work is
piling up. It
m as if
.ill of Wheaton ha~ gone intti
perm:rn ·nt ,,ork mode- multiple
cot-lee run , l.!lldl s hours ·pent
in the Lihrary. and a m:ijor lack
of lecp are all 11 mihar. ign of
finals.
\\'hik xam, p, p rs and
grade~ arc all ver) important.
Wheaton\, motto lll'Ourages us
to live life .ihundantly. In that
pirit. I cncourag ·) ou :ill to
tak a br ak from tud:ring in
thi.: next,, ·c and take in .ome
of the holid ) pint. I here ure
concert . holid ) fai • playin • in the sno,,, ,md shopping.
Ila, ing said that, the holid.t)
.iren ·1 o 11) 1hout light , choi1
and all thin~ no,, related. I his
i alsn u time of appr ciation und
g,, in,.
Th • con cpt of comrnu-

T

nit) sen ii:e is something that
is instilled in us sinci.: !Tom a
\-cry young age. In high ehool
many of us tuton:d. :iern:d food
at soup kitchen!> or helped clean
up p,uks. At Wheaton, there
are plenty of opportunitics to
engage ourselves in the community. from contributing to the
Ih:ad Start toy driH~ top rticipaling on the New Orleans trip.
·1 hesc c,pcricm:cs arc every
bit a important as tho c in theclass room. E,·cn in the smalle~t
forms, the:, acb ofkindncs. go
a long \HI)'.
In addition to interacting
within the community. don't forget to tlnnk the people closest to
you this holida) season. l"riends,
family. ·ignilicant others. profes ors nn<l anyone dsc that has
had an dfoct on your daily life
d en e to krnm ,, hat you me:m
to them. Your •r 1titude can b ·

said in a card. ,, ith a present.
or even a telephone rnll or text
might do thc trick. Ev n though
it might seem like a menial
gesture. I'm sun: they will appreciate your thank more than
you kno\\.
Ofcour.e. we should all take
time for our:;el\ cs this winter
hn:ak to refuel. I. for example,
enter a state of intense hibernation during the tir:.t ,veck back
at home. where I onl) surface
from my room lor su ten· n ·e
and calls of nature. Rut, while
at chool, t.iking u break from
. tudying is alw,1ys ncces. ary. o
wh; not do omething hendki·1l
during that time?
Speaking of communit), on a
different note. the Wire communit} "ill bi.: loo ing thre~
from its ranks next semc,tcr:
Annc-mari~ !Inn. on, Mid1acla
Bunker and, teron \ngclina

Interested in contributing to the Wire?
Write or photograph for us
The Wire is ah, ays looking for ne\\
contributor . If you ·re intere ted in
reporting or photography, come to our
meeting on Wcdm~sday al 7 p.m. in
the SCi \ room in Balfour, or . end an
e-mail to wire a wheatonma.cdu.

Got a tip?
II ave you seen or heard anything
ne,, sworthy at Wheaton recently'? We

want to hear about it. E-mail wire(a•
wheatonma.edu with your ideas.

Gripe away
Got something to say? Get it off your
chest! Send a letter to the editor at
w1rc«1 whcatonma.cdu. Letter. longer
than 500 words may be truncated.
Chi.:ck us out on line al ww,,.thewheaton wire.com

THE WHEATON WIRE
The \\ h aton \\ ire i, published ,,eekly c.lunng the ac;tdcmic )Car b} the ~tudenls of
Wheaton Cullcge in N1,rton. MA 3nd ts free lo the community. Ilic opimom, expressed m
these page· c.J,, not nee<.: anly re Acct the offici31 opm1on of Wheaton College or The~ ire
,rofl: While The \\.ire accepts and ha~ the right to publi,h all c~immentaric,, we reserve
the right to truncate anc.l cc.lit them All inquiric, ma> bt: dirt:ctt:d to the Editor in Chidby
c-m.tihng wire'<1,~hc3lonma.cdu.
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Ucnnis. The:-.e editors ha, c
contrihutcd imm nsely to the
Wire both this ~cmester, but
also throughout the ycars. From
halnncin • our books, c1>vcring
photography for the entire puhlication. \\ riting and managing the
wehsite, Annemarie. Michaela
and Angelina will be sorely
mi.sed.
i ext semester. however. thc
Wire\ ·ill \\cb11n · three new
members to the Editorial Board:
Ncwly appointed Photol!raphy
Editors Ellen ( io •gins and t 'ick
Goode, and Sports l:<litor Chelsea Allen. Our nc,, editors ha, i.:
shown dedication and skill in
their respecti, e fields and wh ·n
they c:-;prc~scd an intcn:st to join
the Wire Ed [3{,ard. I could not
ha\c he ·n mori.: delighted. Lt. t
week, all three were voted in
unanimous!). Pica i.: congratulate them for their accomplish-

IIICIII.

On a more personal note. I.
on hchalfofthe Wire Editorial
Roard, \\ould like to tl1unk all
those who have supported both
us and the Wire this semester.
From professor and admini:tmtor'.'., to writer,. photogrnphers.
friends and family. the \Vheaton
wmm11nity's contrihution to the
Wire has been iu ·trumi.:ntal to
our publil·ation w1d our sanity.
As my roommate can attest
to, Ii vine. with a Wire editor is
not ca y. But ynur support and
continued contribution keep
us coming h.1ck for more. So.
thank you! We appr ·ciatc your
input, patience and patrona •c.
and hope th, I it will continue in
the scmestcr to come .
I lapJlY I lolidays \\'hl·,1ton!
And !!Ood luck \\ ith final .
SENIORS: one semester lc!i!
-Olympia Sonnier '10, Editor In Chief

Gleason '10 desires healthier debate
or what seems like
months now. we've
had weekly reminders
of con ervative fantasy here
in the Outside thc Bubble
section of our h:irdy Wire.
Staff member Christopher
MacDonald has routinely
spewed vitriol toward U.S.
House Speaker Nancy Pelosi,
Senate Majority Leader I Jarry Reid, and President Barack
Obama- mainly on the topic
of health care refonn. Can I
ask for a reprieve? I'd like
for a bit of paper space for
mon: news and less opinion.

F

Mr. MacDonald, it appears,
ha a healthy future career
a a political talking head
offering I 00 percent criticism, 7ero percent solutions.
Talking points arc great. but
I pri.:fer intelligent analysis.
1f you thrtm me a statistic.
please explain where it was
conco ·ted. If you damn
something, please explain
why. While I'm at it. I'd like
to present some balance to
the misleading accusations
previously reproduced in this
column. First, the "public
option" health in urancc

plan enjoys a majority of
support among Americans
( 57 percent according to an
October Washington Post survey). Also, the Cong.re sional
Budget Oflicc, or CBO,
predicts a deficit reduction a
a result of the proposed Senate bill. But here's the bottom
line- noni.: of this matter until
Congress pn:scnts 0111;: hill to
Pre ·,dent Obama. So for the
time being, Mr. MacDonald.
please find something else to
squawk about?
Padrlc Gleason '10

HAPPY HOLIDAYS
FROM THE
WHEATON WIRE

Senior ~taff

Chelsea Allen, Chris MacDonald, Katie Mosher, Matt Noonan, Graham Tucker,
Tara Vocino. Jonathan Wolinsky
Wire Staff

Sam Andre:icehi, Ian Crowther, Elena MalkO\, Noel Manu.
Isaac apcll, Justin Ortiz, Domenic Padulo,
Contributors

Stefana Albu

The Wheaton Wire is pleased to announce the new ditions to the
Wire Editorial Board:
Photography Editor: Ellen Goggins '12
Photography Editor: Nicholas Goode '12
Sports Editor: Chelsea Allen '12
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SGA President Gabe Amo '10 overviews SGA's semester
Programming Council has put
together a diverse et of events
that have gi\\~n all members
or the campus more options to
enjoy their weekends.
The lntercultural Hoard and
the Educational Council have
been steadfast in their efforts to
unify the clubs in their tiers and
adrncating for their needs.
The Annual Priorities Committees of the Senate arc busy at
work on reviewing the alcohol
policy. expanding transportation options at the holidays
and around campus, thinking
broadly about the costs of books,
securing student discounts, and
working on technology issues on
campus.
And of course, with great
diligence, the class councils have
successfully organi7ed and put
on cla s dinners, the Providence
Bash, and are gearing up for a
very busy spring semester.

ello Wheaton!
As the fall semester comes to a close, I
,, ould like to gi, e you a quick
year-end update of SGA activities and a prcvie,, of what lies
ahead.
Over the semester, your SGA
has worked very hard to get you
invohed in enhancing the student
experience and moving Wheaton
forward. Nov. 30 brought the end
of the Greener Wheaton Competition.
I want to applaud the entire
campus community for your
participation and will announce
a residential unit winner early
in the next semester, who will
receive a free tab at the Loft. The
SGA Web site (sga.wheatoncollcge.edu) has become a revitalized tool for student engagement.
Please visit it regularly for
updates and follow us on Twitter
at WhcatonSGA.

H

In the next semester, SGA
looks to hit the ground running
on se,·cral other projects.
We \\ ill present student
perspecti,cs to the President' ·
Budget Advisor) Committee and
continue to pro, ide input on the
college's long-term vision on the
Planning and Priorities Committee.
The irecn lnitiati cs Committee \.\ ill engage the community with a Sustainability Fair
and the first crop or Eco-Rep
will be carrying out sustainability
projects.
Students are actively working
on reforming high level policies
including: clarifying and making the college bias incidence
response more effective, including students in the community
standards sanctioning process,
addre sing issue of campus
accessibility, comprehensively
gathering student voices on the

housing c:-<pcricncc, and gcnernting a sci of expectations
regarding Ii\ ing ofT-campus. The
Board of Trustees and Board of
Alumnac/i \\ill be on campus
for their regular meetmgs and
\\ ill interact with students about
the student experience and hear
about how it can be improved
upon.
Last, but certainly not least,
Spring Weekend is coming.
Programming Council is hard
at work to ensure that it is a full
weekend of activities during both
the days and evenings. Mark
your calendar now, it, ill be held
April 29 to May 2.
On a personal note, I would
like t.o thank the many of you
whom have extended me v ords
of congratulations. It means a lot
to me and I hope that the pride
is felt by all in the Wheaton
community. I know that tho e
successes repeated with an-

nouncemenr in the spnng and
into the future.
In closmg. I would like to
\\i hall of you a \\Onderful holiday sea. on. Regardlcs · of) our
spiritual background. I hope that
you take the opportunit) to ha\ e
the spirit of the season - gi\ ing
and thank.fulncss -reflected in
your action .. From all orners
of campus, with the Snowball
Dance and donations to local
organizations, I believe that the
Wheaton spirit is at it · best when
in the service of others.
It continues to be an honor to
serve you. I hope that you take
the opportunity to get involved
with your student gov rnment.
And, as usual, do not hesitate
to contact me with any quc lions, comments, suggestion , or
concerns.
Peace,
Gabe Amo '10
SGA President

Student signature display in Library Smoking cessation

A

Traditionally, the e signatures are placed in the Dean of
Students Office until that cla s
gmduates.
The signatures are then sent
to the college archives where
they join the ignatures of
classes dating back to the 1920s.
Starting next semester, this i
going to change.
Thanks to the work of fom1er
College Hearing Board Chair
Arian Gower '09, the I lonor
Code signature· of the current
Senior Class will be put on

n Announcement from
the I lonor Code ommis ion

One of the fir·t official acts
we do as Wheaton tudent
when we come to campus as
brand new freshmen i to sign
the Wheaton I lonor Code. For
those who don't remember, on
the first day of classes, the entire
Freshmen Class reads the I lonor
Code aloud and then sign their
names. What is often unknown
is what happens next.
0

display in th library in a custom
made display case.
The pages will be periodically turned o t!lat enior can
check back to see if their ignature is vi ible. This will hopefully serve as a reminder of that
first act we took as tudents three
years before and help reaffinn
that commitment we all made to
abide by the Honor Code.
Jonathan Wolinsky '10
and Stephanie Funt '11
Co-Chairs, Honor Code Commission
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classes corning to
campus in February
• CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1
The national a\ erage for college students is 22 p •rccnt and
continues lo ri e, while approximately 20 percent of the population of the United tat1.:s as a
whole identified them elves as
regular smokers, but this number
has been dropped significantly
O\er the past ten-years.
Dean Andrade believes that
this renects a growing national
problem among college student , who are more likely to be
targeted by tobacco companies.
College students arc at a particularly high-risk bccau e they
are the youngest legal targets for
tobacco companies.
Andrade is trying to addre s
this problem on the Wheaton
campus, saying that, "Providing
smoking cessation classes on
campus is part of a omprehenivc plan to reduce smoking risk
at Wheaton.
This effort began with
eliminating the sale of tobacco
products in our bookstore in July
2009. We're now working to redistribute ashtrays around cam-

pus to reduce the risl of. econdhand smoke e. ·posure ...
The dangers of smoking are
undeniable. Tobacco kills more
than 430.000 U.S. citizen annually - more than alcohol, c cainc,
heroin, homicide, suicide, car accident., fire, and AIDS combined
according to the U Department
of Health and Human Services.
Andrade aid, .. By bringin~ American Cancer Sode!) 's
Freshstart quit smoking program
to Wheaton, we offer oncn:tc
support lo stud nts. faculty, and
staff who arc interested in quitting the smoking habit. we·re
also working to find ways to
make smoking c~ · ation products like icorette and icodenn
more acce sible. All of thi
nurtures the health of p ople and
our campus community."
Overall, the campus is making
a concentrated effort to encourage more students to quit and to
stop students from taking up the
habit.
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wo new publicat· ons offer more outlets for student creativity
BY SARAH BRAND '10
FEATURES EDITOR

the public domain .
Bl11gs ;ir · s1111pl multimcdt 1
plall 1rm th,1t ,dim, tor ong )mg c. 1mmu111c,1tio 1 ,111d 11,ilo ,u..
\\ ith pcop' in )Ollr L'Ollll unll) ..
Tn ' lf'h

1to11

7111 , 1 i

n

onhnc I uhl1.:JL1011 that oiler
nc1,-; tot i~ 11111tc11 b> tudulls
as 11 ell .i~ poL!lr: ,Ill I oth r lot ms
lll L'r ,1t11c ,1rt ..

·r he:- feall11 · 1:ctions

u ·h
thl tic. , rcn,1, C1mpth
Co •ni,.111 ·c. Cilnbal Altnirs, and
The C1,,, Duel : Campu <.'io ip
T/1 7111/d ,ice ·pt storic ,1 the,
enmc 111 and pubh h th ·111 n11
th ·ir \ cb ~11c.
Th· p11blic.itiu11·., 1,d1 ~ill.'
rc:ub. ·· f71<' l 1mc, promotes
re po11 ihlcjournali m hinged 1111
.iccuracy. The 'lime, has 1, nter.
d ·dicatcd to bringing }OU the
most cn~rns_ ing and cutting edge
storics ,, hich our community and
the \\Oriel around it has to offer."
Beeau, e The Times is student
dri, en, founder and Lditor-inChicf Elspeth Lodge 'IO pro\'ides
students with an outlet to come to

a~ till·

The li11hhlc:. an onlmc lo~
site
11 r or n c,unpu ch I l!UC . l he
, \.1111.1:,!C lob in, an 01 1111 ..
publtcat1lm, .icu rd111:2 to lh \\'cb
. tk. i~ that the:- ~dll e...:plorc dit'..
fcrl'lll t:, pc~ nf Clll11111lllllC,llions.
~uch as , id~os and mu i .
71,e Buhh/e :1 Editor-111- hict:
Richard Lop..:z 'I 0, ,-aid that,
'The purpo ·c of this magazine
/Tl1t! Buhh/e ] is to ~park dialogue, . trcngth n community and
bring educational comer ·ations
outside of the clas room and into

Night Owl Hours
The libranJ will statJ open

her,, ith id "I .
"Rath ·r than :i signing tones,
I, ill help ·,1 h \\rtkr, if'tl l::
d • ire. tind a topic th.It insrin:
th ·m to d, ltltl'll!stingp: l'dr h ...
. dditwn II} \\ c offi:r 1n1 11 iikrs
the option to 1, nt.: p11I 111cal 1 ,
1111rld c\ e111-rcl.1tcd I 11ctry. 11<11 c, l'I._ 1, l' do nut ac.:cpt c, cat11 c
1Hit111g pi~·Cl' th 11 ha,c 11oth111g
to do with the 11c11 :· :11d Ln lg-:.
• 1,1) ing up-to-d.11 · \Ill is. u ·.
h: rc,1di11 , 111ul11plc 11e1\-.. \Ouri:c
i-s llll. or th. hil'L'e t thin.•s I od._'l'
slll'" ··-.to h ·, 11ntcr.
aid, "I c11t·our.15· m_
1, rikr-. Ill p1 ·I up .1 , ,lilt:!) nf p per, c1 ·1 . momi11-1, ,o th,1t lhe:,
C,111 get ll',~' I tn d, ffcrent l) pc-. nr
\\1 1ti11g (it'thc) an:11·1 alrl'ad:, )·
featur.: , nc,1 .. etc. I pcrson,tlly
rl'ad The ,\ i:11· }ork 7m1e1, The
80\IOII Globe and The P/11/adelp/11a fa1q11irer every morning.''
The Wheaton Time., also has
a new section, Lyons Roam 360,
which, as de· -ribed on their
Web ite is, "a forum dedicated
to Wheaton Students abroad.
[Contributor.] will write letters, Facebook messages and
e-mails, which will act to inform
the Wheaton community of their
cultural experiences outside the
Bubble."
If a student is a lover of

BY MANDI DEGROFF '12 I NEWS EDITOR

Screenshots of Wheaton ·s two newest student publications. The Wheaton
7imes (top) is a news Web site. The Bubble is an online blog.
creative writing, a news junkie,
a political science major, or has
an interest in Alm, music, or art,
all of these publications offer an

Th<' Bubhle Magazine: http://
poppinatthcbu bblc. blogspot. com.

outlet for dialogue and community inrnhcment.

I hewheatontimes. ll'Ordpre.1-s.com

The Wheaton Times: hllp:/1

overni5ht on the lo!lowi115 dates:

• SundatJ, Dec. 6
• MondatJ. Dec. 7

°S1111datJ, Dec. 13
•MondatJ. Dec.14

• TucsdatJ, Dt•c. 8

•TuesdatJ, Dec. lJ

•\VednesdalJ. Dec. 9
•\/\TeclncsdmJ, Dec. 16
• ThursdatJ, Dc_>c. 10 k!mt-s '2am)• ThursdatJ. Dl'c. 17
• FridmJ. Dcc. ll lcloscs lam) •fridatJ. Dc•c 18
• SaturdalJ, Dec. l'2 (clmcs lum) •Saturcla1J. Dcc.19 (closes 7pm)

PUBLIC SAFETY LOG
Nov. 20, 11:37 p.m. - Gebbie
Hall. Complaint of loud noise
and drinking games
Nov. 21, 8:37 p.m.-President's
House. Report of fire alarm,
alarm company contacted
Norton Fire
Nov. 22, 3:18 a.m. - Everett
Hall. Broken window in stairwell
facing Howard Street

Free coffee
n1idnight to
7 a.111.

Nov. 22, 2:28 p.m. - Chase
Dining Hall. Report of person
trying to use someone else's ID
to get food
Nov. 22, 8:02 p.m. - Parking
Lot 3. Student enters the Public
Safety Office, reporting that her
vehicle was broken into in Lot 3
Nov. 22, 8:04 p.m. - Outdoor basketball court. Officer

observes that students had lit a
small fire in the bon fire pit
Nov. 23, 10:57 p.m. - Balfour
Hood Center. Alarm at the
media center Sgt. found door
secured

Dec. 01, 7:24 a.m. - Building
Services Trailer. RP states an
employee fell down the steps,
U11 responded, requests Norton
Rescue for assessment and
transport. Patient transported to
Sturdy

Nov. 24, 8:31 p.m. - Meadows
East. AC asked for assistance
with prohibited items located in
rooms

Dec. 02, 12:33 a.m. -Emerson
Dining Hall. Appliance found on
in Emerson

Nov. 24, 8:33 p.m. - Meadows
North. AC confiscated prohibited
items.

Dec. 02, 11 :45 a.m. - Public
Safety Office. Student entered
Public Safety to report a lost·cell
phone

Nov. 25, 3:17 a.m. - Everett
Hall. Student requests a well
being check

Dec. 03, 6:54 p.m. - Haas
Athletic Facility. Master Box Fire
Alarm at the Haas sounding

Nov. 26, 12:11 a.m. - Emerson
Dining Hall. Crock pot found in
the dining hall line

CAMPUS
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NEASC com.mittee
Wheaton yearbook budget slashed
completes assessment
"Nike)) grapples with less fandf and more vocal criticism
of Wheaton College
BY ELENA MALKOV '13
WIRE STAFF
The failing cconnrny has
taken its toll 011 Wheaton er
the past fc.:" years in many ways.
One an.:a where cuts were made
,vas in the run<ling of clubs an<l
groups on campus.
The staff of the Wheaton yearbook, ''Nike," has experienced
significant budget cuts over the
past two or three year .
According to the yearbook
advi or Andrea Holden, "The
yearbook used to get somewhere
between 30,000 and 32,000.
They now get 18,000. '
I !olden says that cuts began a
few years ago when the Student
Go emment As. ociation (SGA)
and the yearbook staff made a
decision to no longer make the
book available to all underclassmen. The amount of fonding was
cut down because they didn't
need to produce as many books.
But now the funding barely

u,

co, crs the total cost of producing
the yearbook tor Just the upp ·rclassmen.
.. rhe book is somethmg like
S2-l.000 to -26.000 a year. on
average. so the)- just barely make
11," said llolden. "They have
applied for additional fund on
occasion."
This year complications ha, e
arisen that have not been problems in the past. U ually rhe club
relies heavily on selling ad space
to parents. ft is an integral part
of gaining revenue to fund the
finished product, but the recent
economic downturn has made
parents hesitant to spend extra
money.
financial strains come from
various areas, and one of the
reasons there has been additional
financial burden on the club
is that the yearbook has been
printed in color and a profc1>sional photographer has been hired
to take photos of seniors over the
past couple of years.

I !olden said. ··This year the
budge! 1s e a1.:tly \\ hat it \\ as last
year at I 8.000. but. for the last
two or three ) ears, the ) earhook
ha~ been tryi111? to advocate to
have their hudgct in1.:reuscd a
liule bit."
A · the yearbook struggles
to make end meet, editions of
" ikc'' are met\\ ith criticism
on campus. tudents ay that
yearbooks are ob oletc in the era
or digital media.
Yearbook President Katie
White 'IO disagrees and believes
that yearbooks provide more
to student then what a digital
camera e er could.
"It's a physical log or our
memories and friends that capture a moment in time and can't
be lost or deleted," aid White.
'·That' why I'm working so
hard to get students to submit
photos and ideas to be featured
in" ike," so that it can really
be their p rsonal yearbook and
relevant to them."

Personal trainer certification
to be offered next semester
BY IAN CROWTHER '13
WIRE STAFF
Wheaton . tudents will have
the opportunity to take the Personal training certification tests
on campus during the Spring
semester.
The lest. ho ·ted by the National Strength and Conditioning
Association (NSCA). will be
open to Wheaton College students who register by Jan. 29.
The cost is $400 to tho e who
don't do early registration. In
order to apply for early registration, which costs 355, students
must register by Jan. 15. The test
is scheduled to be on March 27.
The pn:requisites for taking the exam are a high school
diploma and certification in both
CPR and AED. Registration is
conducted on line at the NSCA's
website, www.nsca-cc.org. The
program is self-paced.
The test covers a number of
scientific subjects ranging from
physiology to exercise techniques.

"The book goes over a lot,
it talks about physiology, some
anatomy stuff. .. and then it goes
into adaptations, different c~ercisc techniques," said Andrea
Bagley 'I 0, who completed the
program in the past year. "It also
involves special cases, in tenns
of working with people , ho arc
diahetic, obese, or ha e heart
conditions," she added.
The exam also co ers various
legal and liability issues in becoming a personal trainer, making the claim on its website that
its ''focus [is] on the "real-world''
responsibilities of personal trainers."
Bagley said that it normally
takes six to eight months tudy
for, but that it can be done in
less.' I started studying a little
over winter break ... and then took
it in July," Bagley said.
Sample questions include
calculating the body mass index,
and creating a schedule to maximize the weight loss for different types of people. The library
offers the program •s study guides

for free.
Becoming a certified trainer
allows for a greaicr number of
job opportunities.
Bagley, who plays both field
hockey and oftball. plans on
becoming a part-time pt:l"'lonal
trnincr in the future.
'Tm an athlete my elt~ so
I've ah ays been into sport and
working out, I'm interested in
learning more fitness techniques
and helping other people,"
Bagley said.
In regard to the certified
members helping out in the gym,
Bagley said, "Dean Andrade
a ked me and other certified
people ifwe wanted to help out
in the gym, but I can't because
I'm in season both semesters."
Over 9,600 personal trainers
have been certified by the SCA.

Those who have more questions about the exam can e-mail
Bagley at bagley andrea@
whealonma.edu.

COURTESY OF WHEATON WEBSITE

The NEASC reacreditation committee was on campus Nov. 4 - Nov. 9 to examine the campus in a process that the school goes through every ten years

BY MANDI DEGROFF '12
NEWSED/TOR
The New England Association of Schools and Colleges
(NEASC) committee finished its
visit to the Wheaton campu on
Nov. 9, and the next day met with
Pre ident Ronald Crutcher to tell
him about their initial findings.
"There were no urprises,
[about lhe initial reports]" aid
Crutcher, who has no doubt that
Wheaton will be rcaccredited.
The actual reports will not be
available until the end of the
spring semester after the committee presents their fin<lings to the
NEASC board.
President of Middlebury
College, John Mccardell Jr.,
headed the EASC committee
when it la t came to Wheaton in
1998. During that reaccreditation
proct:ss the main issue that the
team wa going to look. into was
the addition of men to the student
body and how the school was
adjusting to this tran. 1tion.
This year the primary con1.:t:rn
of the committee was Wheaton ·s
retention rate. According to
Crutcher, retention has long heen
an is ·ue of concern, but only
in relation to Wheaton's peer
institutions.
·'We arc light years above
[Wheaton's peer institutions] . We
have 88 percent retention from
first year to second year, .. said
Crutcher. Though 88 percent is
a high retention rate, Crutcher
and the re t of the administration
hope to find the "sil er bullet"
that will raise this number even
higher.
The two new additions to the
administration, Provost Linda
Eisenmann and Dean of Srudents
Lee Williams, wilt be looking
at retention and finding ways to

improve it.
Another is ue of importance
to the committee was the planned
Center for Scientific lnvc. tigation and Inquiry (CSII). According to Crutcher, the committee
expressed concern with the
financial liability of the project's
construction cost.
ot only will the CSll be u d
for classroom , but, Crutcher
ai<l, "[the S I) will prm ide us
with much needed space."
The Student Govemmi.:nt
Associaton ( GA) and Wheaton
officials have discu ed an option
to tum some of the spaci.: into
dom1 rooms to allc\ iate the hou ing crunch. but nothing ha been
decided.
1 he NEASC report will be
released in the spring, at \\ hich
time the Whi.:a1on administration
"ill be al Jo,\ ed to make correction. to the report and make any
arguments for i sues they feel
were not represented correct!\..
One ari.:a of thi.: group's ti~dings that disappointed Crutcher
\\ ere their critique· of <li\ i.:r 1ty
on campu .
"[The, EASC comm1tti.:e] felt
we made a lot of gains in din~rity, but felt a drop otT this yi.:ar."
said Crutcher. Faculty di\ersity
was also discu sed. NEASC said
Wheaton doe a good job at recmiting faculty of color, but do
a poor job at retaining them.
"I w iII de fin itc Iy rebut th at
point "said Crutcher, who only
remember three faculty of color
leaving over the ten years he has
been coll ge president.
"I think we had an excellent
team," said Crutcher. "I don't
think that we won't b reaccredited, it is more about the issues
that they find and addressing
those."
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New recording studio open for jamming
BY TARA VOCINO '10
SENIOR STAFF
an) ( cop I · do not C\ en
kn0,, \\ here th recording
tu<lio .it \\ hc.Jton College C'ommunit} 'tation (\\'U. ")
i • but it reccntl} wrnt through ,1
25,000 n:modding project. ll i-.
hidden nc t to the Loft ,rnd ncar thc
de\ a tor on the tir-.t Hl nr of Bn 1four
I lo,iJ.
,\c1.:ording to co- en ·rnl 111.111:11.!cr e.111 l'cnchoff · 10. th<.: recordin!! studi,1 origin.ti I} \I ,1:-, four small
n>llm-. \\ ith multi-colored\\ ,di-.. lt
1 1Hm t\\ o l.1rg • 1< 0111 - ,111 ollicl·
\\ ith a tksk and compu er ,1s \\ ell

M

0

as a 1ccording qudm \\ 11h llUlld
qu1pmc11t. \,hi1.:h a1c 110,, p 1i11tcd

light blue.
Build mg· ,md <,round, bniught
in \lill -r ( 011-.tru tion C ornpany
and I crnunth:s Elc1.: m:al Sen ices.
,, ho n.:mndcl ·d from thi:: ummcr
until I lomccoming \\i.:l·kcnd 111

October.
Pcnchoff said, "\\ c came up\\ ith
dra\\ ings and planncd a design.
they took a loo! at the space, and
we came up with a plan nfho,\ to
do it a1fordubly." he said, ··They did
a phenomenal joh ofput1i11g this
togcth -r."
Chris Rom1lly · I 0, rn-gcncral
manager, said thc p,1in1ing, iiuallation or ne" equipmt:nt, and carp<::ts,
a \\ell as tearing U(lWll \\'alls, co t
25.000. "It\ l cen ht:n.:. incc thi,
huilding \\a. built in the latc 80s.
II's hc..:n " lot or Jdfrrclll thing - a
game room anJ the old broa<lca..,t
studio before 1t rnmcd dm\n thl·
h,tll."
l lc .id<ll'd that this n.:110\ at ion

is part of the Studi.:nt Affordahilit} Plan. i\lus1cal clubs. such a,
\'oicc. United to Jam (VU.I) and
the Bknd as "i.:11 as dance group.
l'ara1so Lat mo. and spoken \\ ord
grnup. i. peak, arc ,1bl • to record at
a fract10n ol the price ofco1111 ..:ting
record mg studios 111 the area.

The n:cording spm:c is separate
from the broadc.i t tu<lio. , ·hich is
near the gym and home nf the rock,
hip-hop, and talk radio station. 96.5
f 1 and strl'aming on the \\eh at
W\\\\.,,cc-,.,\heatonma.edu 24 7
\\ ith n\'er 8-; DJs.
··we ha,c ban<l. and artists
come in to do rnice-o,·ers. podcastmg. an) kind of audio recording.
and li,c broadca,h ofbJnds on-air.
,\n 1 one at Vi. hcaton or l'rom surrounding tO\\ 1i-. is \\ clcumc to-use
the studio." Pcnchoff said.
To make an appllintmcnt, email ,..,cc~c\cnts a gmuil.eom. Sura
Smith, stall memb ·1 in ,1th ,IIICl'·
mcnt ser\iecs. and '>tcphen ~ 1nthis.
pml1:ssur of phihisoph). ~er\ e as
ad\'isors to the studcnt-rnn orga11i ✓utior1. Rnmmil:,. and l'cnl'i1off
also wanted 10 ackno\\ ll'dge the
Student C,owrnm ·nt A'>sociation
( S(jA l, Dean Ja k :ind Student Lillfor h ·lping 10 mukc this rcnl>\ at1on
possible.

Easygoing men's style: Leo Glazer '10
nccdcd some sort of title to get in.

My mom's friend" a~ a hairdresser,

BY MICHAELA BUNKER t

C!ockw,sa: Dec 1985, decorations on Tremont St. m Taunton, Dec. 1941,
amid World War II. One of the headlines of articles in this dition: 'Studen
Decorate Xmas Tree for Soldiers in Iceland ; Dec. 2008, Student decorates
1965, Chapel tree lights and holiday performance: Dec. 1967, student de

sn I was hasicall} ju t wat hing her
du her lhmg, sitlmg around, <.:nJO)·
ing the atmo:phere. RacJ.,stage is
insane. Thi.:re \\er· just tons of the
mo~t beautiful ,, on11.:n in the\\ orld,
and thl.! rc-.t of the people arc all in
the f:.1shion industr) lo one extent or
another.
Q: Ii hut\ .1·011rjc/\'IJl'i(C lll"licfe of
c /othi11g ,111d 11'/1_1·:'

,\: Right no,\ it'd ha\c to be SmartWool Sock. . They're ,1ust the most
,.11naLing s(1cb in the\\ orkl- the
most comfortahlc. the "armest. You
just can't go,, rong.
(!·

rr irh rhe c/1ang111~ 1carn11.1, are

luoki11g fiml'ord to hrc11k111g ·
ow any pien'1 r,f clorlii11?, thot have
hee11 rucketl 1111·m· since /u1/ 1ri111er/
/\: I don"t really look forward to it,
but I ah,ays end up finding something from a le\\ 1cars ago that I
ju t start \\ caring again. 1 had a
hunch of old \ inwge Spring jackets
that 1 had rrom high school and I' II
try them on and 5tat1 we:iring them
again. 1 don 'i plan to wear a certain
article of clothing again, but it al\\ a~ s happens that I find something.
1·1111

BY NOEL MANU '13 i 11', RE STAFF

Leo Glazer '10 says that being stylish does not necessarily mean being flashy
BY ISAAC NAPELL '13
WIRE STAFF
a~hion do ·n·t hmc to he
tlash); ju.ta. k Leo Glazer.
\\ho\\ .is born ,, it111.::,s to the
epitome of high-end fa. hirn1. His
·en. c of tylt: i~ refreshin!!I: subth:,
down to Earth. and his thoughts on
l:L hit,n are, not surprising!).\ cry

F
\\I.e.

Q: Whm do _rn11 rhink hu1 hcL'n the
nw,1 importam.fi,cror co11rrib11ti11g
10 iour p 'no11a/ sense oj ~,rte''

A: :\1y mother more than anything
else. My aunt is a stylist, and my
mom works freelance "ith her from
time to time.

{!: I la1·e you hec11 ro j,11//icm
l'VCI/N:'

A: I \\ent to fashion \\eek in Paris.
ll was outrageous; it was o, ·r the

top. It \\ as such a big. spectacle.
because Pai'b fn ·hi<lll i. the climax
of all tid1ion wccks. There was
just one sh<m, an<l 1 \\ as th<.:re a·
an assistant, so to speak; although.
I rca11 1 had no position but just

Q. Whclf i1 you,- /a\'f1rite 1cmon m·

Jar Cl\ /inhionl
/\: I really lil...c s,, cater.. :o I gue~s
fall and "inter :ire cool. I don't look
for,\ ard to one :,,cason in particular.
All the :;casons ha, e something to
f:!1 C

+

-

qratnn N
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Holiday pirit Eat dinner with Hillel
at Wheaton
through the year

BY MICHAELA BUNKER '11 I PHOTOGRAPHY EDITOR

Dec. 1985. a collection of antique menorahs m Wheaton ·s collection on display.

BY SAM ANDREACCHI '11
WIRE STAFF
he spread included hish Kcbah (both chicken and lamb),
hummu , pita. ·alad. falufrl
and baba ganoush. From the sight
of the food and !he , ibrant energy
in the room, Wheaton ·s %abbat
dinner appeared 10 he a li.:sti,c and
fun one.
II illcl. an impnr1,1111 and central
club on campus. hosh Shahbnt
dinm:r. and no. ) ou don ·1 ha,-.; lo
he Jc\\ ish to attend. According
to Steph.inte \ron '11, I [illcl is
"a social community rather thn11 a
rcligiou: on,_ ..
In Judaism, Shabbat is the day of
rest and is ob. Cr\ cd from sundm, n
on 1--nda, u111il ..,undown on Saturday. I lillcl holds a habbat dinner
in ore.Irr lo cclebra1e th, ... day of rest
among the
1~h cnmmunity on
campus. ,, her.:: tht'y enjoy bo1h the
food and the company.
When asked what Shabbat
d111ncr ,, as, Olanna Nissim 'J 3. a
first-timer to a Shabhat dinner, "he
stated, "It's a family ritual that happens C\'C1y Fnday night. Fir"t, !here.:
is a praycr as you 1ight the caudl<:s,
tlK'n a prayer fnr the wine, a prayer
for !he bread, th.:: Challah i::. broken.
some families,, ash their hands, and
rhcn you eat.'' While ' habbat dinner at Wheaton drn:sn ·1 directly mirror traditional habbat dinm:r (since
grape Juice is substilut<:d in fur the
wine), the maJority of the pre-eating
rituals arc p<:rlormed .
Howe, er. the food \\.i1sn ·1 the
onlv clement of the ' habbat dinner
thai de. enrd attention+ the

T

Jc,,

wall of the F:iculty Dining Room in
Eme1:--on hung ,1 paper reph ·ation
of the Western Wall. lhl' \\'c..,l ·m
Wall, or the Kotcl, is an important
Je\\ i. h rdigious site:: 111 the Old Cit)
of Jerusalem. It is the uni) standing
wall of the Temple in Jerusalem, or
l loly Temple, that was burnt down
l'entuncs ago, and members of lhe
Jc\\ ish communit) tra\cl to this
\\ all in order to stuff pra) er" into
the \\all's crcdces. Tiu: llillcl rcplicauon sen cs th<: same purpo c. If
you \\'rite a prn) er and pin it on the
n:plil.'.ation \\all, )our pra)Cr ,,ill
be ~ pcd up. s.::nt to Jc1 u~akm, and
stuffeu into the real "al I.
So, incc Hillel ha· su ·h ob,·iou-.
lies to brae!, do.::s l lillcl ,1ddrcss
thl' issu ·s or the 1. ra Ii /Pale. tinian
eonllicr? When asked, Aron stated.
··The cluh Peace in the 1\tiddle Ea~•
deals mor<: \\ ith 1hc bra ·Ii Pale. tinian conflict. \\'<! try not to grt political. We 're more communil) ba~ed.
and,,.:: f'ocu_ mnr.:: nn the faith and
culture or Judmsm." I lowc\'(:r, i::on\ ersations ha\C taken pla e bet\\ ecn
the l\\ o clubs on campus in hope~ or
ha, inL? a JOllll en:nl Sl)rllC\\ her.:: in
the near future.
I lillcl holJ1, bcl\\cen lhrt'I!
to four dinner:.. and Im'. to ha\e
an e-..ent l.'H~I") couple of\\ecks.
Included among these e,cnts is
" habha-\\ hat", \\ hich i, a thrmcd
Shabbat dinner uscu mainl} to teach
non-Jew~ about the Shabbat tradition. l Iill.::l 111.::ctings arc held in the
Chapel bast!ment \1onday 111ghh at
5:30 run .. aud all arc \\clcomc (and
cnrnuragcd) to :mend rcgardl ss of
religious background.

7

Finals
Frustratio
mal, and fru II, tion go
hand in hand. Pap·r~
pre. 'Ill lllOll • and C. am~
in dt1c t11nc cnntnbute to the
highest le, eb or strl th!.'
:, 'llll'. tcr ha s~en. \\ ith cndles~ hour~ spent Ill th · librnr).
art studio. or lab.) our nonnal
":hcclule h,1 . 0\ crn1ght. lllrnu.l
mto u11t:11homahk• chao
01 ·pinephrinc nd cn111 ol
~k 1 -1 ockct and ) ,1ur ollcgc
tude111 t-min i · not onl: fned
from · ,1111S but is th1r tin • for
tlw. c i::al111111~•· fi:cl-gooJ l"lldo1 ph111s tin111d at their hi 1 hcst
fr11111 n pa" 11111atc :-,tuJ:, break.
a suit'} . t.il:ks, fl 1ir. or an
under-the-cm cr:-. qu1ck1e.
An ag nd.i full of a.-signmenl and a ,d1euulc jampacked ,, 11h ,1pp 11ntmcnts will
wt :-m• in an aeademil: frcnt.}
oflru~1rat1on, but a la·k of sexual fri:n,y b ·tm.:en the sheet
can ridd c, en more fru. tra ion
to linals 1, ed..
ro rclie, e tension ah :itcd
launch'") room c~ -.1p.1de \\on't
put )OU in a spin-dr} cycll.' hut
\\II I gi\ c you \\ ith Iull him\ n
cncrn) for final c ams. :!O
minutes spent on ~c\ual tr..:
r •hef" ill b nefit )C1Ur sen
nf1eali 111. arou~al. and dri\\~
th:it 20 flllllllk or hilling the
te thnok. L".111 nc, er hnng ) (1u.
And \\ hi:n the ( hcrnistn
l<.' l ) ou ha\ e 1~ :,Ire :,tng ~ ou
out ;ind ) m1 i11 . 1 can ·1 ,leep.
,,hat \\Ill make )l\ll r ll JI ·l:p
fa~tt!r lhan, q111 kie?
rar from ,1 di traction. the
lll\llcd. hm\ er e,s1011 inundatc..·s the hr.tin with a blitz of
adn:nalinc elc\atmg ::mm. al
and ) our end-of-thc-scmcskr
mood to help )O I Ii cu on 1he
Jcn\,111\c. ,tnd mlegrals on
1hat upcomm" caleulu c,:1111 .
ol onl) 1, ill ) ou fc ·l
im·incihlc liom 1hac hur-,t of
dopamme. but your contid n c
\\ ill k ·cp) OU rrom doubting
)Our clfon the muluple choice
so iolol.!) s ·ct ion.
So find that tin,:11. fru. tration friend .md stake out) onr
hot pm t<1 help ) ou a c ho c

F

'X,1111S.

-Stetana Albu '10
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Top ten movies of the decade: Part I New Moon: 1ceps
•
nd bites
\\ ithout losing its comedic edge.
ncously exhilarating and deeply
BY DOMENIC PADULO '12
WIRE STAFF
IO. Oldbo~ (2003)

The ~t:cond emr_ tn Park
Chan-\\'ook \; ··, cngcancc trilog~·· reall 1 JUsl three unrelated
re, enge mm ies ), 01£/ho i:.
b) far one of the mo t t,, isted,
unsettling film or the decade.
Following one man·s ine. plicable 15-year-long imprisonment
and the days of retribution upon
hts just ,L'i in .xpl icable relea~t!, it
strip. the genre do\\ n to its most
basic elements and pro-. id a
brilliant, darkly funny examination of violence and the human
nature. This i • quite imply, a
bi:autiful marriage between pulp
and the art-house.
9. The Royal Tenenbaums (2001)

Slightly glossier and more farreaching than his earlier films.
The Royal Tenenbaums was the
logical next step for Wes Anderson. Revolving around Gene
Hackman 's portrayal of Royal
Tenenbaum and his attempt to
keep his dysfunctional family
together, this i · the rare film
that manages to be sentimental

\: is par for the coursl.! with Andcr:on. The Royal Tc11e11ha11111.1
is also ,·isuall) stunning and
features a truly killer soundtrack.
8 . . o Countr) for Old i\lcn (2007)

The Road may ha, e bi.:en

taken rrom Cormac McCarthy's
Pulitzer-winning 110,·cl, but Joel
and Ethan Coi.:n ·s adopt<1tion of
his less n:-. ercd .Va Co111111:rfor
Old .\le11 is what's going to be remembered as the true cinematic
classic. Painstakingly faithful
to the book, No Co11nlly somehow manages to improve upon
the source material, turning its
caper plot about the increasingly
violent conflicts over a briefcase
full of money into a startling
reflection of its times. It is a
bleakly anxiety-ridden movie for
a bleakly anxiety-ridden culture.
7. City of God (2002)

Feeling like a cross between
Good/el/as and The Wire, Fernando Mei relics' City of God is
an aggressively stylized, visceral
depiction of crime in a Rio de
Janeiro slum. This is the kind of
film that manages to be simulta-

harro,\ ing. There is never a dull
mom~·nt among the cit) 's cast of
characters and all of them, from
the most, iciou. drug kingpin
to the most innocent, ictim, arc
magnificently realized. The only
better way to get a feel for the location would bl.! to actually, isit.
6. Mulholland Dr. (200 I)

Initially concci, ed as a
tcle-.ision pilot, Mulholland Dr.
would ultimately become David
Lynch's greatest (and most acclaimed) mind-benders. The film
is just as confounding today as it
was eight year , and attempting
to briefly and eloquently describe
the labyrinthine plot would be an
exerei ·e in futility. Whal matters
is that Lynch's eye for the surreal captures some of the most
haunting images of his lengthy
career, creating a nightmare
mirror of Hollywood that feel
eerily realistic yet completely
alien. M11/holland Dr. is one of
the most creepily atmospheric
movies of the decade, a standout
among a filrnography celebrated
for its excursions into the bizarre.

Brave the cold with homemade hot chocolate
BY KATIE MOSHER '12
SENIOR STAFF
It's that time of year agam.
The malls are filling" ith frantic
shoppers, the temperature is
sinking faster than the Titanic,
and final, arc just on tht: horizon.
With holiday sca:on comes both
now and tre s - at lea t for Ne"'
England college students. What
is one of the best ways to combat
both the cold and the crankiness?
A steaming mug of hot chocolate,
of course~
Hot cocoa is one of those
iconic drinks from your childhood that can instantly improve
your mood. Homemade hot chocolate is the pinnacle of cocoa excellence and nostalgia. However,

I was brought up on the storebought simplicity of Swiss Miss,
so I had to go in search for an
authentic homemade recipe that
could show SY.i s Miss kids like

whose blog is called "The Motherload." This recipe makes a delicious, ueamy and chocolatcly
cocoa mix that can be given out
as heartfelt but inexpensive gifi
to friends, family and professors. You can also keep somi: for
yourself to enjoy, in order beat
away those holiday and end of
the semester blues. Old cookie
tins, Mason jars or Cry tal Light
containers make for great recycled storage space. Herc is the
super simple recipe for you to try
out yourself:
Mix the following ingredients
into a bowl until well blended:
- 4 cups nonfat dry milk powder

- 1 ½ cups sugar
- I cup non-dairy coffee creamer
- 2/3 cup unsweetened cocoa
powder

- I (around 4 oz.) package instant
chocolate fudge pudding

a chilly walk to Chase. It 1s possible to make a rather mouthwatering mug of hot chocolate
at Chase, as long as you are
inno ative and aware of the array
ingredients that surround you.
Hert: is my super-secret individual recipe for a delectable Chase
Hot Chocolate.
- 2 to 3 spoonful of hot chocolate mix by tht! coffee and tea in
Chase Round
-A dash of sugar (if you like
your beverages super sweet, like
I do)
- 3/4 mug with hot water
- A few squirts of milk and/or
light cream (to give it a more
creamy taste, can be omitted)
Stir up your hot chocolate in
pr paration for some yummy toppings - a large dollop of whipped
cream and ice cream toppings
from Chase Round.Enjoy!

2 Lyons (out of 4)
BY MANDI DEGROFF'12
NEWS EDITOR

hich arc you - kam
Ld\Hl.fd or ream
Jncob? The highly
:.mticipatcd question of the
year cuu cd rifts in moviegoers
who came out in dro\eS for the
opening of the second part of
the Twilight movie saga.
Nl'»' Moon fanatics will
!eel more than just the hots for
Taylor Lautner's Jacob Black,
"'ho spends nine-tenths of the
mm ie with his shirt off, they
will probably be quirming
mer the awk"' ard interactions
bet\\ een the charact rs. Once
the screams of the prepubescent teens died do\\ n after
Robert Pattinson 's ( Edward
Cullen) first appearance on
screen, all that wa left to the
film "a· a lot of su •gesti,e
hea-. y breathing. In the first ten
minuti:s of the mO\ ii:, Cullen
decid s to lea,e Bella, pulling
the 'it not you, its me· card.
Kristen Ste..., art's
awk\\ard portr,1yal of
Bella Swan consists
mainly of pained facial
c. pres. ion and hair
tossing. She i. obse sed
with the fact that she
cannot top her own
a •ing. When Ed"ard
leave her. Bella promises ·he\\ ill not do anything to get hurt, ..., hich
clearly fore hadow
,om thing to come. Yet
\\hen she realize he is
forgetting his face, h
gets into dangerou situations becaus he can
e his face when h is
in trouble.
Th plot I
ludicrous to follow and th COURTESY OF UNDERWORLDOTHERWORLD.WORD-
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Al8 )'OU Team Jacob or Team Edward?

me what we were missing.

Unsurprisingly, this chocolate
concoction recipe was found on
the web page of a woman well

For those ofus not fully
equipped with the proper tools
or those who .simply do not have

versed in hot cocoa, a mom.

the time, the best alternative is

Blog Link: http://www.
momadvice.com/blog/2009/11 /
gifts-you-can-make-delicioushot-drink.html

rippling pcclor.il.? Or the
Ju t~lilh:d that C11llc11 nd S,,.111
gi,~011e,111othcr 111 this P 1-IJ
1.1tcd porno •raph;
I h • hoddy actrng b:-,
Pauin~on <'Ill} <:t 11tnlmt<.·<l to
a,,kwardn~ in the rest ofth~·
Ill('\ ic. ·r h~· Lilll'·l!)'l!d manboy ha~ ~o much potential,
yet makes CH·~ thing look
tortuous.
I he one almo~t intensi:
scene was broken up hy Bella
he fore it c, en started. who
could not bear to see the t\Hl
boys sht: lovt:d fight. You can
not help but be ~ngry and
happy during this last scene of
the mO\ ie. Irate Team Jacob
fans yelled at Bella "hen she
told him she "l<>ved him," but
it would always be Edward
o, er him. And Team Edward
fans s,,ooncd al lhc lu:t line. in
which Ed,, ard propo. cs v. ith.
.. ,, ill you marry me?"
Despite the painful moments and unimprcssi\e acting,
females s" armed the th ·atres
to watch the IO\c story not only
bctY.cen Hclla and Edward,
but the romance between Bella
and Jacob. Though th!! movit:
did not come close to meeting
my e pectat1ons, I ,, as hooked
from the first minute until the

you

OFF-CAMPUS' NEWS

Oba a puts self interest over those of U.S. citizen
BY CHRIS MACDONALD '10
SENIOR STAFF
11

the

i

p 1rd<> 1 11, t• ·11

i.: I h1111b1:m·
1111 ki.:)-;. 1 ·-; ·It ckp11.:1.:a 111L'I) noted th.it 111.: h I I ",,ni.:d o
cn.:,,tl•d" lou 111rke)" \\ 1th this
.11.:t I hi.: qu. -bk ,t:J ti em "1th .1
tc •all~ 1.11,cd h 1n ).
I hi . , • lnllo1,,·d h_ .1 n ·r,011~ mt \ll I 111i-h 111d1l·at111_• that
lhe lun 11111111 ·,,tit n, tuner\ ith
th,· l'lhL' ufhu111t11 1 , hmn to l.:
hurri,·dl. d1 p.1td1ed to , y,·.tr ,1,,1gnmi.:11t ~<11lle" lw1l' 111 ,\11l 11 .:ti.:,1. It b.:.:0111~-; mc r,•,1s1ngly clear
th,11 th.: pre 1d •11 1 h ,h 11t1 t11tcri.:,1s
th.II ,1pp1 o:1d1 in. op · 01 ·c.1h: 111
that of th · 111,1111· the l'rl.' 1dcnt i,
\ L'I') 111111:h l'IJ.t lllot l·d of l11 111scl L
1'11e fctkral tlcht ha~ increa cd
h) 1.4 tnlli on since thc maugura ti on, and the Reid health
can: kgislal itrn ca:.ts a~ide the
time-honored principles offi scal
responsibility, equal it) of opportunity, and gro,\ th that have
buoyed our economy.
The Senate voted 60-39 to
open debate on the measure,
overcoming a Republican filibuster through support from every
Democrati<.: caucu member.

111 •

It seems to be largely forgotten that 1hi, i~ lc_•islation wh ·re
the q 1 • J(knti II~ :tppo111tcd)
~ccrctar) ot'lk11lth ml I luman
:--.:1, 11.: rl'lain~ l xtraonl111 t)
f1ll\\L'r 1<, • .:11 1,1II) d ·fin,• h ndits
for..:, l'I") pri, .ile h..·,1lth pl,m 111
\111 ·rii.:a ,md :um 1,tlly r·dcf111c
tho,• l n ·111
'-ic:11. foh, \1'.:C.1111 ( R- '/ J
111ot 1t1111:d to rc-:0111m1 t th · bill
to the S.:11 It.: I 111,m.:c ( nmrnitt 'C to st11 p II or 1h' h 1rmlul and
cxtr,lllL'llllS d ' lllt Ills th,ll 11ould
hln,tt 1.:n t, s, ell go,·cmm.:nt. ,md
i11 l11hn qualily
()unlit: 1~ ptl',L'ned one·
cnst ha, been brought undi.:r
co llrn l: the fu ndamenta l prnhlcm
\\ ith hi.:allh care 111 ,\ mem:a 1s
cost. not qunli t). Sen. Rcid 's hill
soo1hcs the lei"l -most intere,t
that h,I\ e not yet been mugged
by reality. From the Wh ite
I louse. Obama is actin g as ambassador to Democratic mtcrests
th an a representative of a strong
America.
He has dismissed England as
a quaint relic of history, irritated
Israel , ith his aloofnes , and, in
mid-November, when he could
not be bothered to attend the
commemoration of the fall of the

lkrlin \\'all. somchm, managc<l
to speak not of the s: mholit.: act
ot 1.:arinl! down the\ '.111 lo end
: c r, fr,H 1•il11 \\ 1th di, is ion. hut
r, thcr p 1kt' .11 kn th , b1•ut ..
B ra..:k (>I 1111 •
"I c,, \\ uld h 1\ e fi.l!'csccn ..
he d ·.:l.n ..·d. '"th, t. unit d (1~rman: \\11uld h~ le? l hy a \\0111,111
from llmn I ·nbw g \lr that their
,\meric,rn ,d I) "oulJ be IL-d b: ,I
man nf \ fr1can dcsci.: 111. ·· It \\ as
11t1 •·1 h b111 e111 l·k rlincr."
L:i,t , 1•.'l'~. lhl' Pr • id ·nt
spt1kc ,It \\-c, t Poi nt, di thcring
length ii~ tl\ er mi lita1') prcse1K'
Ill \fnhan1,1an .ind reinfnrcino
his \\l'll-culti, atcd image ol"
uhst.:1'\'1 ·nc · throu'._'h the hand\\ ringing ,m., ed-at- thl'•\\ ,ll!->t
,1pproa ·h to rrn cign rela ti ons.•
In hi, speech, he suggc.-t ecl
litt le or nnte but prolilicall)
clothcslim:d ..:,-Prcsidenl liush,
shrilly blaming his prcd..:ccssor
for unfortunah! circumstances before hilariou ly calling for a halt
to "rancor" and "pa1tisanship."
The speech moaned more
than it strategized and sem10ni2cd more than it suggested, but
he did deign lo mention how he
"spent d1is year renewing our alliances and forging new partner-

shi p ·· including "a nc\\ bcginnin , b tween Am -rica and th·
lusl 1111 \\ orld" ,, hich h

th..it . 1111 \\ m \\ ars •· s,ud
:1111. "1. tl1 l,r,: 1I t I .:
·ncm) · \\ ill. llt>l to ,lllll 1111cc
dat ·s that) llll ,lrl' I '.t\ 111 ••
\\ h,1t h 1,.: the la,t 11 111011th
Sl'CII, ,ljl, rt f10111 fallt"ht°C
,ll11 tllJIII or rh tone) \11 Ct.:lllH)lllic ,1 inrnl11 that loot· :1 thOu,!h
It \\.t \Htttcn b) ,om.: dii,dliki:
con pir,lt:) in a IHn\ 1111•• alk
r · tro 1111. uimpri,in , all 111:mnt·r
or llllllH.l.mc 1JioL: ,llld 1mrracticalit). utih1i11g onl: 1h1.: le
of' ,1 ct<1) on tub to <li.:cl,1im ,111
u. ·d papl.'r n.tpkin, tht..' ¼!t,mdeur
of iis i.:stcemcd ,tu thor hip aml
ma11 11t:1cturi.: and spi.:~t.:ht.:s tlrn t
c~a,elt..'s. ly hea rken hack to the
landmark election .
When wartime French Prime
M111i. ter Georges Clcmcnccau
took oftic..:, he sa id. "My home
policy: I wage war. My foreign
policy: I wage war." Obama has
been in office for JU t O\er 11
months, and has decid d trongl.,
not to engage in either.

A

re you a bigot for opposing gay marriagc? Are
you homophobic? No,
not necessarily. That said, some
people who oppose it may be a
bigot, they may be homophobic,
they may be both. Then again,
they might be neither. But what
are you when you impose aspects
of you belie(~ on other people
who do not share those beliefs
resulting in those other people
having dimini bed rights?
In Maine, the Catholic Archdiocese was a cry vocal leader
in the (effective) etTort to repeal
legalized gay civil marriages last
month. Some in Maine are now
concerned that there will be an
anti-Catholic backlash as a result
of the Church getting its way.
l was somewhat stunned
when l read this because I feel
no sympathy for the Church on
the grounds that it feels it may
feel some backlash. The Church
spent the pa ·t year attacking the
LGTBQ community.
It has funded organizations

which actively sought the ystemat ized ini.:quality of members
of our society. It has trii.:d and
succeeded in imposing its religiously based morality on peopk
who do not subscribe to those
morals. So if I were the Church I
would gird my loins in anticipation of anger and resentment.
This is by no means an cndor cment of the recent threats
made against tho ·e who worked
for the Anti-gay Marriage group,
··stand for Marriage Maine." o
matlt!r what happened or what
is said, the process by which
the law was repealed was 100%
fair an<l democratic. Regardless.
people are rightly upset.
Gay rights is by no means
the only socio-political issue
the Church ha weighed in on :
abortion and abstinence arc topics that have constantly caused
the Church and other liberally
minded interest groups to butt
head . In fairness, the Church
has also been a long proponent of
anti-poverty policies as well a
efforts to end conflict around the
globe. But that docs not negate
the fact that in this instance the

Church took a position which
ended in people being classifo:d
as second class citi7ens.
Ob\ iou ly 11 mu I be understood that not all C::nholics
agreed with the hurch 's actions .
I am not criticizing individual .
In lead, I'm focusing on the establishment, the organization and
the entity as a whole that is the
( 1aine) Catholic Church.
What" as brilliant about
Maine' ga> marriage law wa
that it wa just that: a law. It was
written in the 1ainc State House,
pa sed by elected representatiYe and igned by an elected
gm·emor. There was no room for
religion in that process.
The la\\ included a provision
which allowed for "individual
and religious groups to refuse to
perform these marriages".
A primary and historic role for
the government has been to enforce legal contracts. Civil marriage i such a contract. Hence,
when someone gets married in a
rcligiou ceremony (whether it
be in a church, temple, mo que
or od1ern ise) the law doe not
recognize thi until that per on
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Hey religion, please stay out of my politics!
BY JONATHAN WO LINSKY '10
SENIOR STAFF
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obtains a marriage license from
the local guwrnment.
Maine· · la\\ ·aid that these
hcen es could not be denied to
same si.::x couples. The word
"marriage" in Gay marriage relcrs only to the civil dimension,
not the religious.
For a religious entit to com
into the political and legal process and say that its own interpretation should take precedence
out. idc its regular sphere of
influence, borders on illegality.
The level of hubris the Church
acted with negates any potential
empathy I might have had for it.
B> stepping into the political fir1:: the Church will have to
deal with its bums just like the
rest or us. As an establishment
the Church has taken a stance
which means that it cannot use
it · special status as a religious institution a a defen ·e. It has gone
beyond any protections it might
otherwise be atforded. By using
its freedom of speech, it has
opcrn:d itself up to the freedom
of speech of others - and many
of them arc pi. sed.

I

·d

be pati1.:nt if his tn op arc n
rc.1dy to contrnl the
urit)
of the count!") in 2011.

Go,crnmcnt offici I nd
heads of state from 170
countries hne g th red
in Copenhagen to di cu
climate change and ho\\ to
curb global "arming. Th
12-da) confcrcnc •• or •anizcd through thc L nikd
Nations, 1 the last time thi.:
parti im oh i.:d \\ iII m ct n
a gm cmm ·n 11 ·\ d before
the nations 111 ·ct to addn:
the K;,olo Protocol,\\ hich
c. piri:s in 2012.
0

The 1 'e" York Senath! ,oted
38-to-24 a in t a ame e
marri g bill. The is ue h s
be n pu h d hy gay tights
organization for almo~t a
:>car noY.. Bt!Caus the i:s u
has b n rejected. it cannot
be addre ed ag in until at
lea t 20 I I. O, er the pa t
the • ears , en state ha t:
lcgaliz d me- e-. marriage,
but thi pa 1 ;,ear California
and Maine ha c rcstrick:d
marria e to ~m c couple
aficr ha\ ing pa d sam - x
marriage bills in the p.c 1.

0
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cores and Slowly rising in the NEWMAC, both men's and women's
Schedules cross country teams envision success in the near future
REcE T REsuLTS
Men's Basketball
12.03 Wheaton 58 Roger W ams 63
12/05 Wheaton 68. B· g ter St 66
Women's Basketball
12102 ½'heaton 58 Babson 70
12/05 Wheaton 72 Coast Guard 54

Men's Swimming & Diving
12/04-05 MIT lnvrtaliOnal 7th pace
(out of 7 teams), 187 poi1ls

BY JUSTIN ORTIZ '10 / WIRE STAFF

The men's cross country {left) and the women's squad (right) running during a practice on campus back in September.
BY GRAHAM TUCKER '11
SENIOR STAFF

UPCO
Men I Basltllball
12/10@ Elms 7 pm.
12/12@ Salem State. 2 pm

Women's Bnketball
12/09 Home vs C k. 7 pm.
12/12@ Springfield 1 pm
Men's &Women's Swimming &
Diving
12/12 Lyons In bonal 12 p.m.

Men's & Women's Indoor Track &
Fleld
01110@ Dartmouth (NH) Relays,
9a.m.
Synchronized Swimming

01123@ Boston Univ Invitational.
3p.m.

By all measures, the 2009
campaign for the men's and
women's cross country teams,
labeled a a rebuilding year for
both programs, was full of ups
and downs.
The men's team had some
rough finishes during the season,
but one highlight was a strong
performance at the Saints Invitational at Franklin Park back in
October. They finished a respectable fourth out of I 7 team .
The women also ran strong in
that race, nabbing second place
out of 19 teams. Men ·s captain
Nick Kacher 11 claimed 15th
place in the 8K course with a
time of27:14. On the women's
side, sophomore Rachel Scavera
finished ninth. completing the SK
course in 20: 19.
De:pitc enduring a tough
2009 season, the members of the

cross country team expressed
satisfaction with 2009. Though
it was a rebuilding year, Kacher
w s grateful for the effort his
learn had put forward.
"We had a lot of talent this
year but also a fairly young
group, and it took us a few
meets to really come together
as a team,'' said Kacher. "Our
regional meet thi year was in
some tough conditions: rain,
and a hilly course in Maine. But
everyone stepped up and ended
the season on a high note."
That high note was a strong
performance in the NCAA Division Ill cw England Championship at the Twin Brook Recreation Center.
· The men finished in 24th
place out of 47 teams, while the
women finished i11 18th place out
of 48 teams. Kacher again was
the top finisher for the m n, posting a time of27:24 in the 8,000
meter race to claim IO I st out of

over 300 runners.
Scavera claimed 105th place,
by posting a time of24:3 L
Women's captain Katie Pratt
'IO pointed to the aforementioned Saints Invitational as the
most memorable moment in her
season.
"This was one of our most
competitive and fun races of the
season," she said. "We fini hed
a strong second and this was the
fir t meet of the season where
our team tarted showing that
the hard \vork they have been
putting in all season was starting
to pay off I was really proud of
our team after this meet. and it
was a huge stepping stone in the
right direction for the rest of the
season."
The future looks promi. ing
for both teams. The season was
a building block in the right
direction, as the younger runners
continue to develop and progress.
In this light, both Kacher and

Pratt acknowledged their excitement for next year and seeing
how much improvement the team
will make.
"Even though our results
weren't quite at- strong as they've
been in years past, we grew a lot
as a team this year and have a
strong group of runners returning
for the track cason and for next
fall," said Kacher.
Scavera took a similar stance:
"We are a young team, so this
wa somewhat of a rebuilding
year, due to the loss of significant
seniors last year."
"But in future years, the
team will keep impro ing. At
the regional meet, , e moved
up in the NEWMAC ·tandings
as well. Overall, this year our
team worked together as pack of
runners and therefore were able
to help each other to progress
and run foster throughout the
season."

LYON OF THE \VEEK: ATHLETE SPOTLIGHT

Ida Kruse '10 brings a ''quiet yet consistent force at the post''
BY CHELSEA ALLEN '12
SENIOR STAFF
s the women's basketball
team begins the 20092010 sea on with high
hopes, enior forward Ida Kruse
plans for a successful season.
The Lyons have opened their
season 2-4 ( 1-1 ), and Kruse has
been a quiet yet consistent force
at the post.
Kruse, from Ver hire, Vt., has
b en playing basketball since she
was in the third grade. Her first
bas etball experiences were far
from the Erner ·on Gymna ium.
At her elementary school the
gym wa in a garage and had just

A

one hoop.
"We would do dribble drills
and defensive slides around
heavy machinery. Before my
very first game, my coach had
to explain to me how to play on
a full court with two baskets,"
explained Kruse.
In her career at Wheaton,
Kruse has been a leader on the
court with success in all areas of
the game. She consistently scores
and gets rebounds. Last year she
averaged 4.4 point per game
with 15 blocks and 32 steals during the season.
"As a team, we want success.
That mean · w]nning, but it also
means creating and improving

team chemistry on and off the
court. We have five taknted
freshmen and seven leading upperclassmen. The team's positive
attitude so far this season despite
some setbacks is very promising,
and we keep getting better the
more we play together," she said.
Kruse then adds that she
believes a strong , ork ethic
is also important and is one of
her strcnbrths as a player. ''My
work ethic isn't flawless, but my
strength is the ability to believe
that I can always \ ork harder."
Kruse remembers her sophomore year when the Lyons won
the NEWMA Championship.
Not surprisingly, this is a special

memory for Kruse.
"There is nothing quite like
playing in a championship game.
My favorite memory of being
on the Wheaton College basketball team is hearing the buzzer
that ended the game and cutting
down the net with my team."
ln her last season, Kruse's
goal is to make the most of it,
"whatever it takes," she said. It
is her last season to play college
basketball. She mentions that it
is basketball that taught her how
to work with other more than
anything else in life. This is, of
course, a skill that will come in
handy ofJ the court.

COURTESY OF WHEATON ATHLETICS

Senior women's basketball forward
Ida Kruse brings veteran experience.
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Lyons' Basketball Notes
BY MATT NOONAN '10
SENIOR STAFF
Men\ Ba.\J.etha/1 Notes:

The Lyons defeat 19th ranked
Bears: Last Saturday Wheaton men's ba kethall traveled
to Uridge,, ater State College
to take on the Bear~. whti an:
ranked 19th in men's Oi, ision HI basketball. Follmving
a dreadful collapse in 2008 at
home lo Rridgwat r, the Lyons
madt: sure this g,une ,, ould not
he a rep at. I ed hy junior guard
Anthony Coppola, ( 18 points, 5

THE NAno

'AL

assists. and 2 st als) and senior
Ben Stehle ( I 4 points and I 0
rehoumls), the Lyons manag1:d
some late free throws from
sophomore Brendan Degnan and
Coppola to secure the victory.
68-66.
Coppola's Point Total Continues to Climb: With 18 points

a1?ainst Briduwatcr, Coppola
continue.- lo climb the all-time
Wheaton Colkg.: nu.:n's basketball scoring list. Currently
Coppola has 1,079 points, good
for 8th amongst some great
basketball pla} .:rs.

Tough Road Ahead: The team

will be playing some fierce competition in their next few games.
especially :.igainst some great
Nev. England team .. They travel
to Elm College on Thursday
and Salem Stale on aturday.

NEW I, C Play round the
Corner: Junior guard Ryan
Sasso is e\citcd to play against
the m,ual EWMAC foes, especially WPI. "No matter where it
is, home or away, ln.:gardk:ss oil
time, weather, mid-tcnn:;, finals,
[or even in the] summer, we
\\ ant WPI. We owe them a few
Ls on their record." Currentl}

the l:ngineers arc Ci- I and will
pay a visit to Wheaton College
on Wednesday. Jan. 6.
l+,m,en \ Ba.~keth,1/1 Note.\:

Trimboli Fits the '.\1old: Fresh-

men guard kana Trimboli has
begun her Wheaton College
career on a good note. Aficr a
slo,, fir:.I half in 111:r fin game
against Roger Williams, Trimboli hns turned her game around
completely. totaling 66 points in
six games.
Roud Woes: This season the
"om n's ba~kctball team is

1-0 in the comforts of Lmer on
Gymnasium, hut are I -4 on th
road, w hieh includes t\\ o tough
lo sc~ in the like Ourgala Memorial Tourna,rn:nt, which "a:;
at John· Hopl...ins in ~luryland.
Wheaton also fdl to EW. 1AC
foe Rah ·on College la t \\Cck.
but rebounded by b atin • Coast
Guard on alur<Ja), 72-54.
Tou~h lht: A couple of tough

t anh remain on tap before
2009 come In a do. e. including a jaunt do,, n the la Pike
on Saturday ,1ftcmoon to play
, pringfidd l'ol lc_ c.

Cou.;~1.

A decade full of iconic moments in Boston sports
BY CHUCK PLATT '10
MANAGING & SPORTS EDITOR
porting events naturally
lend themselves to living
in the moment (pardon the
cliche). A ·inglc play, ingrained
in the minds ofpanisan fans,
can live on memory and lexicon,
evoking all Orts of feelings and
emotions. And that includes both
the good and the bad.
With this decade drawing to
its end, reflecting on an amaLing ten years of Boston sports
i simply irresistible. nd while
Boston sports this past decade
was defined largely by ucce es.
there were, nonethclcs , some
epic failures. Here are my top I 0
moments:

went on to" in the game I 0-3.

S

10.Tck's Glove-Shove on A-Rod
(Game o. 97 - July 24, 2004)

Just another midsummer Yankees-Red Sox duel turned into
something more when Bronson
Arroyo drilled Alex Rodriguez
with a fastball. Captain Jason
Varitck stepped in front of an angry A-Rod. shovmg hi catcher's
mitt in A-Rod's blue-lipped face.
selling the tone for the Red Sox
as the new big bullies on the
baseball playground. The game's
outcome would have been thrilling without the brawl: Bill Mueller won the nationally televised
game 11-10 with a walk-off
home run off of ariano Ri era,
completing a dramatic five-run
comeback against the rolling
first-place Yankees.

COURTESY OF THE AP

The last play of the 2004 World Series, kind of a big deal for Boston sports.
9. Pierce/James (2008 B
Eastern Conference Quarterfinals, Game 7 - Mal 18, 2008)

The Celtics 2008 march to
Banner 17 was rather devoid of
singular, dramatic plays, however
Paul Pierce' (41 points) Game
7 battle with LeBron James (45
point ) was a duel for the ages.
Boston won, 97-92, overcoming
the Ca aliers in \! hat was arguably the C's toughest series of the
playoffs.
8. C's land KG (July 31, 2007)

Ye . the bigge t trade in Boston
basketball history happened on
the day of MLB trade deadline.
It is also appropriate that the
biggest cities moml!nt of the
decade happem:d off the court.
Thank you for Mr. Garnett former Celtic and ex-Timb rwolves
General Manager Kevin Mel lale!

7. The Helmet Catch ( uper
Bowl XLIJ - Feb. 3, 2008)
ll was 3rd and S on their own
44 for the New York Giants,

down 14-10 with I: 15 remaining. With the game on the line,
QB Eli Manning just e capes
being sacked, heaves up an ugly
pass, and unheralded WR David
Tyree pins the ball to his helmet
32 yard downfield, setting up a
fresh set of downs for New York
on the New England 24. The
up-to-then PI:,RFECT Patriots
snatched defeat from the jaws of
ictory, and the Giants went on to
upset the Patriots 17-14.
6. Damon's Grand Slam (2004
LC , Game 7 - Oct. 20, 2004)

E\en ,,ith everything going their
way at this point in the series,
it is important to remember that
these were still the ame Red
ox who found EVERY which
way to blow games. o one
was breathing easy, and no one
wanted lo jinx the potentially
greatest comeback in American
sports history. Johnny Damon's
no-doubt-about-it econd inning
grand slam to right field gave the
ox breathing room, and the Sox

5. aron Boouc', HR (2003
ALC., Game 7 - Oct. 16, 2003)
It all starts with Manager Grady
Little lea,ing Pedro out in
the mound in the eighth. The
game-tying meltdown happened,
and then Tim Wakefield, of all
pitchers, had the misfortune of
surrendering Aaron Boone'
pennant-winning bla t to left field
in tht: 12th inning. Yuck.
4. The Tuck Ruic (AFC Divisioual Playoff - Jin. 19, 2002)

Down 13-10 to the Oakland
Raiders, QB Tom Brady' apparent fumble in the dri ing snow
all but pul an end to a magical
season. Ref.·rce Walt Coleman
sa\\ something different though,
and aHer a replay review ruh.:d
Brady's action a , an incomplete
pass. With a second chance at
life, Brady et up Adam Vinatieri 's incredible 45-yard gametying field goal. Another Vinatieri
kick in OT won the dramatic
game for Nt:w England, closing
out old Fo ·boro Stadium in a
wintry and winning fa hion.
3. Roberts steal econd (2004
ALC ·, Game 4 - Oct. 17. 2004)

Arguably the most famou · stolen
base in ba ·ehall history. Arguably
the turning point of the series.
The Sox wen: down in the st:ries
3-0 and in the game 4-3. lfPinchrunner Dave Roberts doesn't
steal econd, then Bill Mueller's
game-tying RBI single up the

middle puts Rob ·rts on s1:cond.
maybe third, but it certain I)'
doesn't score him. The surging
Red So\ ne, er looked back.
2. Adam \'inatieri's kick ( uper
Bo, I 'X .\ I - cb. 3, 2002)

An amazing wa, to end an amazing season. It wa, the fir ·t time
a Super Bo,, I ,, as won on the
final play, and the game-winning
drive began with John 1adden
suggesting that wond r boy Tom
Brady and the Pats , ·ould be better off just killing the clock and
playing for o,·ertime. Vinutieiri's
48-yard boot gave Bo ton its first
championship since the Celtics
RA title in 1986.
L''Ground ball, stabbed b~
Foulke ' (2004 '"'orld erie,,
Came 4 - Oct.27.2004)

For what the 1004 World erie
lacked in actual drama it more
that made up for it ,, ith histoncal baggage. ··The Cur e"' was
lifted,, ith a \\ eak chopper back
to the mound, which clo er Keith
Foulke underhanded to Doug
1ientkie,, icz at first (another
story starts here). With 1hat, all of
the Bambino talk and I rrible Fox
Sports montages were put to rest.
The Sox, Pats, and Cs will
all pu hon into this new decade
continuing their succ s in this
current one, yet it is hard 10 fathom such uni\'crsal succe s out
of any city for quite some time.
But the big plays will continue to
come, that's ine\itable.
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C m a y. I he t omp,1ny p<'r-

iorn1, under the direction nf
Assistant fJrol ~ssor of lhe,1tre
Christiann,1 Kavaloski. @' \Veber
Thec1trP, \V,itson Fine ,\rts, 8:00

Pl.1yhou L',

Saturday
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r @ Providence
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Chapc•I

1\r1ccting
Room, 7:30
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Cha-

p.m. to
9:00 p.m.

pel Ras0ment,

Street Credit. Rockin' reggae band irorn
Roston. Stop by for
' •
' free pizza and great
.. ..· ,l-::::·. music. @ The Loft,
Balfour-Hood, 10:30
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.
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p.m.

OAE•1rr

1·

i e

at the Piano
Factory, Boston, MA, 3:00

Chapel, 7:30 p.m.
II
pa y @ W ber Theatre, \Natson Fine Arts, 8:00 p.m.
ACC U Prcsen ts "A Perfect Getaway." @ Hind le
Auditorium, Science enter, 9:00 p.m.
O e 1 • c. Last of th year! @ Lyons Den Coffeehouse, 9:00 p.m. to 11 :00 p.m.
a h l( ·

\f

• •

Monday

Th Tl re

,\\usic Director ;i.ncl Conrluctor
E,1rl Ranf'\' le.ids the c'nscmble
in an leg,rnt evening oi \\orks
by Bach, ,v\enclelssohn, .1nd
Brahm·. Tickets t1vail.1ble at the
door: $IO i:!dults, $15 iamilics,
S5 students/.cnior . eyi Cole

l ~, i

·,"·•_··_.. · '.,..''i' .

l
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Blue M n Group. @ Ch,1rles
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BACC US Presents'' A Pc>rfect Cctaw.1y." Two

p.m.
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.Jnvirtus

Greenhouses c1t your leisure. Sec
d 'Sert a ncl tropi cc1 I pl.i nts, man)
in bloom. Bring c1 plant to have
repotted, but wr,1p for protection
from the cold. {Pots t1nd soil av.1ilablc.) «1) Science Center CrPenhou'>es, 11:00 a.m. to 2:00 p.m.
J•
r (Conwdy)<t1 \Vil bur
Theatre in Roston, 1\\t\, 7:00 p.m.

p.m.
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p.m.
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19. Good luck!
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12/16
Wic ed
the Mu-

sical @1
Providenre

M mmaMi

Performing
@

Colonial Theatre,
Boston, Mt\, 7:30

p.m.

p.m. to 12:00 a.m.

+

Arts Center,
Providt•ncc,

RI, 7:30

....,..~~~.-w:. p.m.

